No. 25-2/2012-DE

Dated : 12/08/2014

To

All Chief General Managers, Telecom Circles,
Chief General Manager (Mtcc.), NTR, New Delhi,
Chief General Managers, Chennai/Kolkata Telephones,
All Heads of other Administrative Units in BSNL.

Subject:- Grant of Honorarium for setting up of Question Papers/Evaluation of Answer Books and other examination related activities.

REF:  This Office letter No. 25-2/2010-DE dated 03/03/2010.

Sir,

Kindly refer to this Office letter No. 25-2/2010-DE dated 03/03/2010, vide which the approval of CMD, BSNL for revision of honorarium etc. for various items of work related to different examinations were conveyed. Of late, the issue of further revision of honorarium etc. for setting up of question paper/evaluation of answer books and other examination related activities were under consideration in this Office. In this regard, the Competent Authority has approved the revision of rates of honorarium as mentioned at Table-B of the above referred letter, as under :-

Table-B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Revised Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Honorarium for setting of question papers</td>
<td># Rs. 3800 for GM and above and Rs. 3000 upto DGM level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Honorarium for evaluation of each answer book (subjective)</td>
<td>Rs. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Honorarium for evaluation of each answer book (objective)</td>
<td>Rs. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Translation of question paper of technical nature (three hour duration)</td>
<td>Rs. 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Translation of question paper of technical nature (less than three hour duration)</td>
<td>Rs. 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Translation of question paper of non technical nature</td>
<td>Rs. 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Typing of each paper into Hindi/English (wherever necessary)</td>
<td>Rs. 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# For preparation of Answer Key the paper setter is paid an additional amount to the extent of 25% of the fee prescribed for the paper setting and the same may be continued in future.
2. The revised rates will be effective with immediate effect and will be applicable in case of all the examinations to be notified henceforth.

3. The maximum honorarium payable to an employee should not exceed Rs. 5000/- per annum.

Yours faithfully,

(K. V. Ramesan)
Asstt. General Manager (DE-II)

Copy to :-

1. GM (EF)/GM (Rectt.), BSNL C.O., New Delhi

2. Deputy Manager (Cash/Pay Bill), BSNL C.O., New Delhi

(Sudhanshu Shekhar Ray)
Deputy Manager (Rectt.)